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Coverley Urg£s Citizens 
'° Register Before Rush 
To avoid last minu4d 
confusion and rush as ha,.s 
been prevalent within the 
last few days, Project 
director Coverley urges 
male and female citizens 
17 years of age and over 
to register at the earli­
est date. 
T h e  m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e  
registration is b e i ng 
held in the Administra­
tion personnel recreation 
located in the building 
formerly occupied by Can­
teen 4. 
1 
R E G I S T R A T I O N  .  .  .  
REPORT F R0III 3 
PROJECTS fRRO E 
Reporting on the re­
gistration progress, a 
teletype message wo3 re­
ceived from Dillon S. My-
er, national director of 
the VTRA. 
At Granada, Colo, on 
March 1, 3537 persons 
were registered, while on 
the same date 2646 had 
completed their sign-up 
in Tule Lake. The total 
m a l e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  a t  
Heart Mountain on Feb. 27 
was 3748 males. 
Matsuo Takes 
Mahjong fourney 
At a mahjong tourna­
ment sponsored by Block 
23 on Feb. 21 at ;/2315, 
Mr. Matsuo of Block 45 
walked off with top honor 
seoring a total of 3050 
points. 
Following is the re­
sults of "^he scoring: 
Matjsuo, 3850; Ishihara, 
3680; Nakamoto, 2360; S u-
ekawa, 2000; Abe, 1770. 
Tanaka, 1470; PTimura, 
1500; Ycmasaki, 1130; 3u-
kekane, 1010; Ikeda, 370. 
MIYAMOTO WILL SPLAK 
TO YOUNG ADULTS 
Frank Miyamoto, former 
associate professor of 
sociology at the Univer­
sity of YTashington, will 
be the guest speaker at 
the Young Adult Fellow­
ship this Sunday evening at 
$1308 from 7:30 p.m. The 
public has been invited 
to attend. 
W A k D  3  A L I E N S  W I L D .  
R E G I S T E R  F R I D A Y  
k'terd 5 aliens, both 
male and female 17 
yoars of age and older, 
arc to appear for re­
gistration at the visi­
tors building located 
across the Administra­
tion building Friday. 
ADULT CLASSES 
in FULL stums 
Adult Education class­
es are running on full 
schedule, a c c ovding to 
Dr. Marion Francis, head 
cf Adult Education. 
Meanwhile, the commer­
cial department has moved 
from $7108 to ,$1508. Stu­
dents who have lost time 
as a result of registra­
t i o n  i n t e r r u p t i o n s  a r e  
a d v i s e d  t o  r e t u r n  t o  
class promptly by the de­
partment head. 
WAGE SCALE 
FOR BEET WORK 
IS PROPOSED 
APACHE, COL., Feb. 22, 
A schedule of wage rotes 
to bo paid by sugar beet 
growprs for labor on the 
1943 crop has been pre­
pared by tile US Depart­
ment of Agriculture, ac­
cording tc tho Granada 
P i o n e e r ,  p r  j e c t  n e w s ­
paper. 
Adoption of the pro­
posed prices, however, 
will hinge on results of 
a series of meetings tc 
be conducted in beet su­
gar producing states. 
Proposed wage rates 
for 1943: 
Blocking and thinning, 
v12 por acres, or. in-
crenso of #2.50 over 
1942; first hoeing, #3,50, 
a 50 cent increase-,; soc-
end and each subsequent 
hoeing .r  wooding, §2.50,  
50 cent incre se; block­
ing, thinning, hoeing and 
wooding an combined opaa-
ticn, #13 per aero (last 
year's figure unavail­
able); harvesting, #1.25 
for each ton up to and 
including 12 tons per 
acre, plus $1.15 for each 
ten per acre ah >ve 12 
tons, an increase of 20 
cents per ten 011 12 tons 
per acre. 
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C  
Mrs- Helen Thomas, No­
tary Pfblic, will bo at 
the Legal department i n 
the Administration build­
ing at 10 a.m. Friday. 
R E G I S T R A T I O N .  
QU£S 11 K 5  
i f  
There are some male citizens in the Center who 
have not yet registered beaav.se they do not have a 
clear understanding of the marring cf certain quest­
ions they are required to answer. The following 
questions and answers are designed to clear up any 
misunderstanding which may exist. 
C> '.That are the pr ba-
ble consequences if ques­
tions. 27. and 28 on F:rm 
DS3 304-A are answered in 
the negative? 
A. A porson the ans­
wers theso questions "Kr," 
c a n n o t  a n t i c i p a t e  t  h a t  
the Army cf the United 
States will ever ask for 
his services or that he 
will bo inducted into the 
Armed Forces through Se­
lective Service. Further­
more, a person answering 
those questions in this 
Bay will not, in all pro­
bability, receive leavo 
clearance. In other 
words, such a person wo­
uld not be able to accept 
e m p l o y m e n t  o u t s i d e  t h e  
j e n t e r .  I t  s h o u l d  h e  
made clear that the ne-
ga bive rjjarer to question 
IT;, 28 is the deciding 
factor. 
Q,. If a person has re-
(Cont'd on Iage 3) 
an> 
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Pi AC£ Mi N I HMO WR.L1M'• f l .  lJ.  PR ST 0  R FOR 
J . © M U i 4  C € ) i ^ 3 ) S M N i  V O L l i D T t F l i i n G  
w a s E i  f f s d W R m i e w  
'One 3 Laura, executive secretary of the Pacific y:ur Christi-.. is i 
la tho Fob. 13 issue of 
the Beacon,. published by 
Y. 
Coast Evacuee Placement Bureau in Denver declared in Bcv. A. S. Akn.i; tou urges 
a letter to the DISPATCH that he received infoma- the nisei to vclu.itoor 
ticax that many Tuleans arc signing for repatriation for t o ,S. ai .y. 
in protoat against compulsory registration iipcor- At the io t i: 10 Ak".~ 
necticn with tie latest 
Uur Dqpartment directive 
to create a Nisei Unit. 
Nritos Cmura "However, 
I rofuso to agree with 
Tule Lake residents that 
repatriation is tho an-
sv/or to the Army's re­
quest and firmly denounce 
tho novonont as being in­
imical to the future sta­
tus of all pel's on s of Ja­
panese racial extraction 
in the United States. I 
condemn the action as un-
wiSe, • ill-advised, en­
tirely- uncaj.led-for, and 
dangerous to our future 
security. 
RACE BAITERS 
"The repatriation move -
mont plays right into tho 
hands of political race-
bniters, who are tho 
cause of our current mis­
fortunes. It again con­
firms their insidious 
plains of our disloyalty 
ana -jivos tooth to tho 
prostnt movement, begin­
ning in California and o-
chcing throughout the na­
tion, to repatriate ovory 
individual of Japanese 
descent Vhen truce is de­
clared. 
"I have given my time, 
energy and personal fi­
nances. in tho fight f-.r 
dome crctic acceptance 
and treatment of tho A-
noricon Nisei, and I be­
lieve that others havo 
dw.o nearly as inch. It 
is regretable that all 
this work must bo aun-" 
plctely nullified by such 
irrational actios as the 
repatriation movement in 
yunr ccnt,.;r« 
NISEI PUBLIC 
"I cannot impress the 
Nisei Public tc>u much 
with the gravity ..f our 
present position and the 
innumerable difficulties 
besetting • ur path. I 
cannot emphasize toe 
greatly that the actions 
of a few tend to reflect 
upon our racial group as 
a whole, l.'is dam would 
have diet; tod a less a-
bcrtive approach.M 
Cable 1c ores  
P r e s s u r e  G r o u p  
Tho Pacific Cable in 
their Fob. 1 ir- uo scored 
certain prosui an .un£ 
are seeking to dofrcn-
Lkc the nisei. 
"Let us understand the 
hc.tsu doc lore d tbt -ftpr 
the nisei volunteered to 
Phcr their loyalty thoy 
.ehvuld fi"ht the "all al­
io i" division a that vac 
cm un-A'.erican nraciico 
thl rh uld be i'ou-ht. 
Put for the present 
tv j minister asks, '"Thy 
n-.t trust y ur government 
t c r. i D a .0 C; u. 017 r rtxr t »f +> Co.- loaders in .that they will 
hie as- 'rts.Ua.ncto. tie sic ar all barriers as scon 
Cable fights for r.ijo i.) no practicable. 
p VI © A. \  IAYA SI 11 RE VEAL S I  
•\Rr-1Y EXPERIENCES TO G2DKE l~ 
Uniting about life i~ the ar:; , Pvt. P.A. K'.yas i, 
a  v o l u n t e e r  f o r  t h e  a i r i y  i n t o x l i g c .  r c o  a - c h o c l  f r m  
this project revealed s -me ~f his experiences in a 
letter tc L'crtiar.r Co he, head f Transportation, and 
Supnlv» recently, his letter re ds as follows: . 
"Letters from T'la Lake 
oil us that, tho Army ro-! I * J i s e i  b « u  
-a \ / C C € cruits have mvod in 
O I V 0 S  i C .  W  J  w  i  ' .  t j . ' r situation? r'ish 
i d e n t  
< 
not 
From tho Norld Student 
Service Fund NEWSLETTER 
ocnes this story cf r.isoi 
sacrifice. 
"States tho NEUSLETTER toll 
"A tisoi student in a ro- fc 
looati u center spentrruy 
h urs- of time and energy 
: ai;n pastors cud besides 
this bent e chock far $5 
tc the "SJF." 
"No loomed. fr.n 
friends tJ v.t ho is vs 
ing to bo relecr ted i; a 
q u i l t  s - .  c  n  c .  . . t —  
uo lis studies, but ho 
lacks /CO tc make t" is 
pee- i'-le. Despite this, 
ho 0:ntc to help hie fel­
low students ar und the 
thirty-four of us 
from TOLo L ".ko could 
gone there tjs ; - '"o 
have been cblo to 
tho ninoi thorcr a 
things. I can toll 
4 u t: is much, Mr. Cooke, 
the 
hero 
havo 
W 
jUO us have re­
gretted volu.it.' cring. 
'c 're j t  g e t t i  g  i t  
l i s  
i 4 — 
World r1i~ I 0 fuels ore in 
greater ;ieod. 
Conclude s the NTLBLET-
225R: "This b^y has caught 
the real spirit of T.'SSF." 
A German officer said 
1 yal Dutchman, "Tno 
sai't - fro ; reveille to 
tape, vo c ne away at cur 
studies - *.nd the funny 
part of it is that wo 
like it. Ou.'c here, thoro 
is that f ocliiig wc're ac­
complishing something; 
may c night wo hc.vo sac­
rificed our only free 
'Kurs cP the day in order 
tu put t3iat extra _uffart 
intw t : rrow's lessor. -
.tljr days -c'vo walked 
Of our. d wearing worried 
impress!~ns concerning 
the weekly exo is; y-->t, 
when the reveille bugle 
rolls us ait of bed,where 
is behind the resistance Mm lay ushers La a now 
given by ycur people?" 
"C.-ly v.no nan" was tho 
reply, "and he is dead." 
"h'hat was his nrmeh" 
p u r s u e d  t h o  o f f i c e r .  
"Lillian the Silent," 
replied tho Dutchman. 
Ar^ O.U.I, raloaro. 
cck, wc 'ro ell oager tc 
t c . C K l e  t h . o  n e w  w e e k ' s  
studies. 
"A'athm th.iu.g) th.o 
sooner we master"nlhongo" 
iicrc, the factor wo can 
take part over thore-
w h u t  w e  v c l u n t o o r o d  f o r . "  
